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Monday, April 29, 1996 at 8:00 p.m. 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
THE ATLANTIC BRASS QUINTET 
JOSEPH DAMIAN FOLEY, trumpet JEFFREY LUKE, trumpet 
SETH ORGEL, lwrn JOHN FAIETA, trombone JOHN MANNING, tuba 
Monday, April 29, 1996 
8:00p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Sinfonia "Arrival of the Queen of Sheba" 
from Act III of Solomon (arr. Foley) 
Dances from "Terpsichore" 
(arr. Luke) 
Bransle de Villages 
Ballet 
Volte 
Brandenberg Concerto No. 3 in G major, 
BWV 1048 (arr. Foley) 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Urban Dances 
I. Riddle Dance 
II. Burlesque 
ill . Shadow Dance 
V. Perpetia 
Mini Overture 
Quiet City 
(arr. Foley) 
Selections from Carmen 
(arr. Foley) 
Le Garde Montante 
~uidille 
Danse Boheme 
-Intermission-
Three Dance Episodes from Our Town 
(arr. Foley) 
The Great Lover 
Lonely Town 
Times Square 1944 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Michael Pi'aetorious 
(1751-1621) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
. . 
P.5rharc! r. 1.,;ielpour 
(b . 1956) 
Witold Lutoslawski 
(b. 1913) 
Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
The Atlantic Brass Quintet, In Residence at Boston University School for the Arts 
The Atlantic Brass Quintet is a Yamaha Performing Ensemble 
MEET IIE ARTISTS 
Joseph Damian Foley, (trumpet), is a native of Concord, New Hampshire. 
_ ~f received his bachelor's and Masters' degrees from Boston University, 
which he attended as a Trustee Scholar. While at the University he studied 
with Roger Voisin, Rolf Smedvig, and Peter Chapman, and twice received the 
award for Outstanding Brass Player. ~lr. Foley has also performed with the 
Boston Symphony, the Opera Company of Boston, toured Greece as a member of 
ALEA III, and served as principal trumpet for the Rhode Island Philharmonic. 
He has performed with and recorded with the Empire Brass, and also 
appeared as soloist with several orchestras including the Boston Pops . Mr. 
Foley serves on the faculty of Boston University. 
Jeffrey Luke, (trumpet), a native of Oklahoma City, holds a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Oklahoma City University and a Master of Arts degree from 
the New England Conservatory where he studied with Timothy Morrison . He 
has performed with the New England Conservatory Symphony and Honors 
Brass Quintet, and has been a member of the Rhode Island Philharmonic. He 
has also been a Fellow of the Tanglewood Music Center Orchestra and 
performed with the Boston Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Luke also serves on the 
Faculty of Boston University. 
Seth Or~o,lj French horr), of Syr~".'!Se, New York, attend,:,-! Northwesteni 
University; whi!re he studied Frend, n:.>rn with Dale Clevenger and Richard 
Oldberg. After receiving his degree from Northwestern University he joined 
the horn section of the Syracuse Symphony, with which he performeq for over 
ten seasons. He has also performed with the Chicago Symphony, the Civic 
Orchestra of Chicago, the Filharmonica de Caracas, and played principal 
horn with the Rhode Island Philharmonic. Mr. Orgel also teaches at Boston 
,niversity. 
_J John Faietta, (trombone), of Lynn, Massachusetts, received his Bachelor of 
Music and Masters' degrees from Boston University. Mr. Faieta has P.erformed 
with the Handel and Haydn Society Orchestra, the Boston Pops, the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and has been a member of the Vermont Symphony. Said 
to be "sensational" by Richard Dyer of the Boston Globe, Mr. Faieta has 
studied with Ronald Barron, Lawrence Isaacson, Norman Bolter and Scott 
Hartman . He is a member of the faculty at Boston University. 
John Manning ,(tuba}, a native of Raynham, Massachusetts, attended 
Boston University, where he studied with J. Samuel Pilafian. In 1986, he 
accepted the solo tuba position with the Air Force Band of the Golden Gate. 
While stationed in California, former Staff Sergeant Manning was involved in 
numerous recordings and performed extensively throughout the Western United 
States. He has performed with groups as diverse as the Civic Orchestra of 
Boston, the California Symphony, the Hot Tamale Brass Band, Brass Planet 
and Sticky Chicken. His other teachers have included Warren Deck and Floyd 
Cooley. Mr. Manning serves on the music faculty of Boston University. 
The Atlantic Brass Quintet has firmJy established itself as one of the 
finest brass ensembles in the world. The Quintet pursues a vigorous touring,~ 
recording and concert career, which has taken it to more than a dozen countries 
and across four continents. Winner of six international chamber music 
competitions by unanimous decision, the quintet's regular North American tours 
cover forty-eight states and Canada. Its distinctive sound, impeccable 
ensemble, stunning virtuosity, and warm, inviting stage presence have won the 
Quintet praise from critics as well as scores of admirers. 
Founded in 1985, the Atlantic Brass launched its career with a phenomenal 
string of competition victories over a period of two years. Grand prizes include 
the Coleman Chamber Music Competitions, Carmel Chamber Music Society 
Competition, Shoreline Alliance Chamber Music Competition, Summit Brass 
First International Brass Ensemble Competition, and Rafael Mendez 
International Brass Quintet Competition. Following these remarkable 
achievements, the ABQ was honored by Musical America by being named 
"Young Artists of 1988." 
In May 1992, by decisive unanimous decision, the Atlantic Brass was 
awarded the "Premier Prix" at the !rit~rnational Brass Competition of 
Narbonne, France. The panel of judges, composed of international luminaries 
from the brass world, lauded their homogeneity of sound, exceptional musical 
sensitivity, and superior ensemble playing. 
Highlights in their busy concert career include performances a~ Weill 
Recital Hall, Carnegie Hall, the Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival, the Bank 
of Boston Celebrity Series, and The White House. Thousands have enjoyed 
their numerous performances at Tanglewood-on-parade, and in 1991, as part of 
Boston's Fourth of July celebration, the Quintet entertained an audience of c· 
350,000 on the Esplanade. 
Dedicated to music education as well as performance, the Atlantic Brass 
serves as Ensemble in Residence at the Boston University School for the Arts. 
In addition to private instruction, the members of ABQ coordinate the 
institution's brass chamber music department and direct the Atlantic Brass 
Quintet Seminar at the Boston University Tanglewood Institute. 
The Atlantic Brass Quintet's repertoire encompasses an unusually wide 
spectrum of music, from early Renaissance to a wealth of contemporary 
literature. Dedicated proponents of modem music, it frequently premieres new 
works along with standard concert fare, and has recorded several premieres. 
The Quintet's versatility and virtuosity allow it to perform works that 
challenge the boundaries of brass quintet literature, such as Bach's 
Brandenberg Concerti, Mussorgsky's Pictures at an Exhibition, and Gershwin's 
An American Paris. Their recordings on MusicMasters, Summit, Solstice, 
Crystal, and Northeastern have been met with glowing reviews. 
April 30 
8:00p.m. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Jin Kim, conductor 
Kostis Protopapas, conductor 
With winners of the 1996 Concerto/ Aria 
Competition: 
Lisa Graf, soyrano 
Paul Soper, baritone 
· Horia Mihail, piano 
Works by: 
Brahms 
Wachner 
Komgold 
Sibelius 
Elgar 
l,nnw;l i:war•;s Concert 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonweaith Ave. 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Advisory Board 
Nancy Reis Joaquim 
Esther B. Kahn 
Stephen M. Mindich 
Ronald Sampson 
Anne-Marie Soulliere 
Ralph Verni 
Administration 
Bruce MacCombie, Dean 
Christopher Kendall, Director, Music Division 
Walt Meissner, Associate Dean for Administrative Affairs 
Patricia Mitro Assistant Dean of Enrollment 
Stuart Baron, Director, Visw•l Arts Division 
Roger Croucher, Director, Theutre Arts Division 
Jodi Petrie, Public Relations Director 
Shirley Ginsberg, Graduate Financial Aid Coordinator 
Elysa Dicker, Alumni Representative 
Lynda Fairbanks Atkins, Director of Development 
General Information: 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
Alumni Relations Office: 
SF A Events Information Line: 
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3349 
••••••••••••••••• 
The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these concerts. 
Further information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: The 
School for the Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Rm. 202, 
Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-3350. 
